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Patton High Bandsmen Prepare for Spring Concert Apr. 29
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aStLawrenceFire
sme wnTower Damaged

By Lightning Bolt
The

Gallitzin District
of Forests & Waters were

manned for the spring forest fire

season beginning Tuesday of this

week
Charles E Zerby, district for-

ester, said towers will be manned

daily from dawn until dusk dur

the dry season

cautioned fiswermen against

| carelessness when smoking along

| streams or building fires. He said

that although forests are now |

well soaked, a spell of, warm and

windy weather would dry out the

woods and make forest fires a

serious threat

Repair work was started Tues
on the St Lawrence fire

tower. which was damaged Apr. 5

when struck by lightning
The lightning struck the top of

the tower, ran down a jeg of the

metal structure and blasted AWRY

A jon of the foundation The

along the lower leg were

sheared off and some electrical’

was burned by the blast
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Bill McHugh (front) looks on as PHS Band Director John Semonich and other haml members go over

the musical score for the band's Anpunl Spring Concert to be held Tuesday evening, Apr. 78, in Gerand

Theatre, Reuno J. Pino, Hastings High supervisor of music, will be guest conductor in addition te Bil needed right away food A Com
IF 2 PM Mr Kiriipatrick was bare In

) . Elder Town

McHugh, others on the photo (left to right) are Rill Zuomoviteh, Mr. Semonich, Patty Costello, Mr. Mine, plete ontfit of clothes Sor ep oh| oF T p on Jun. 13. 1668

Dick Gooderham, Floyd Kelly and Gus Lengiet. AR band students have tickets Tor sale of the nine members oF oO
a son of Jumes and Catherine
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Choral Concert Set
Sunday Evening

205 Voices Included ;

General Public Invited
choral oon

High
%

will De

lightning had struck the tower,”

said Mr. Zerby, “1 would have

Believed someone had used dyna|

mite on the foundation

The St. Lawrence tower oper- |

ator is Mra. Violet Leiden one of |

the few women in the stale lo

hold such ® post.

F The annual spring
teert of the Carrolitown

| School Music Department
i meld this coming Sunday

April 20 at 515 Sele k In

Music Roam of the school, We

garding to an announcement

made today by Joseph Boex

music supervisor at the school

This year's choral program

The story of Miss Roberta Noel. | the noted  Carrofftown High

a Patton girl formerly employed | porax will feature 12 numbers

by Phillips-Jones Corp. here. could | Lip 205 voices being directed bj

termed “Local Girl Makes | nr Boes Two solos tenor and

Good." . will %
Miss Noel cu iv is directing |afte, also will be sung

varie Mr Boes anid that all residents

the big ty stage show |jof Northern Cambria area are
invited to attend
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' CambriaDistrict
Sale of fabricated lilies during

the first ansual Easter Lily Day

Parade of the Cambria County

Society for Crippled Children waa

a success in North Cambria com

munities according to preliminary

reports

The sale nsually takes place on

the Saturday before Easter bul

i may be held when it is mow! sul

able in each community. Returns

assong the community workers

were
Carroiltown Mra Thomas A

Owens Sr. chairpaan: Dick Bradg-

joy. Bob Brafley Ed Sharbaugh,
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“Patton.Mis. Plummer Harvey.

airman: Burbars Cogley, Rose-
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Isabel Rhue, Winifred Harris

Cora Mae Simpson. and Sandra

Mrsnie? John Whalen
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JosephH.Lilly, 69.
Patton Carpenter,
Claimed By‘Death

Joseph Henry Lilly lifelong
resident of the Patton } arid

of our best Knows ciligens,
died at his Bonwe here last Fv
dav, after an Diness of wbout six |
months duration. He was sixty.
atne yeags of age
The deveasnd was born in

“learfield Township, about a mide

from Pation, a son of the late
Thomas and Annie (Enlow) Lally
When still a youth he Becxine
appreaticed at the carpesnier

trade which he followed through- |

out his lifetime and natursily |
took a prominent part in the con- |
struction of many of the Sulidings |

the town of Patlon

He was united in marriage “

years ago in SU Mary's Catholic|
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Bakerton Citizens
Seeking Action On:
Paving, Speeding
Jon Polites Jv was elected

naienan and Clstus Lesher

wis named saoretary Tuesday
evening pf this week at the

ganization meeting of the Bak-
hari Citizens Committee. ;

Officers of the committee mid |
main fonction of this group

ie te try to have some IMProves
the

gents maude on the highways in
the Sommsnity and alse do
moswthing (oo reduce the speading

trucks which are currently
Lendangering pedestrians in the
Laws

The commiltes

to DTN
wii BH ¥F

passed a mo-
a8 commities ©

Forbes, distri

enjfinesr nn Holidays
discuss the highway

conmiiti i Bakerton
Ted Tucker

West Carroll

PL

nigel

Bakr ta

HL

Township was ap
| pointed to contact other Sipervie-

Tih for the purpose of obiaining

traffie gn. for the community.

He.

surviving child of the aged cou
pie. A son Maurice died In Ine

there are iN
grandchildren and seven great.

grandchildren A seventh grail
child in dead

Both Mr and Mrs Kirkpatrick
are in fairly good health. Me
Kirkpatrick util] likes to work
around the farm sithough he Mw
tired from Reavy farm work

five yemrs age For 13
vents Be served as a school dire
ector in East Carroll Township
rs Kirkpatrick is active sad

Catholic Carroiftows,
sd her husband belongs to the
church Holy Name Society. They

Church since

they moved to this area.

to

candidates were recorded for
action. Ladies night will be held
April 23 Plaos have heen mie
for square dancing and other ef
tertainment.

| HYMN SING SUNDAY
rosd supervisor of Cambria County Hymn

wii be held Sunday. April 3
Glangow at 2 P "m Christians of

all depowminations are invited to
attend.

ss 

NORTH CAMBRIA PERSONALITIES—NO. 158

CH. Fsbrg Vern Sore Operator

United Mine Worker of Ant: | chairman; B® Rive Barba

erica. died Saturday morning ali ghgeffer Ruth BartarDidaley. Joan
GG. Fessler Filwards

paign chairfan
ener ki CAN , :general | Church. Patton, to the former
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Surviving are son, Thomas, of |

Akron O. and a daughter. Mar.
| garel, 41 home He Was a brother
of Mrs. Nora Lutzenbiter. Butlev

ed3TvChannels,Johnstown2
The only change peeded in most

& clearer<ul
from be bewill

turn the knob from 13 to §&

In some distant areas it may be

v for viewers lo change

i Chernisky.
Volunteer workers have turned

in $111.30 The origins

was 104831 amd Chia ‘Fas ne

cveased to $1I0938 when Came

bris County Chapler wai asked

to riviee a8 sdditional $5.0 as 1s

share of £85 suilion the [Nalional

Bed Cross peeded for Jdlmiater pe

fief in The tornado-stricken Soulh

Mr Edwards expressed his ap

preciation Lo the many vodunieers

whe assisted in raving Dinds
Joswe WW. Cogley Jr, general!

chairman of the drive

arash has sobmitled the follow

inst report on the amount colee-

‘ted to dale

Branch

Connie Fess and Cole

Other chairmen included Mx

| John Vargo, Callitein and Mrs

| Dom Westover, Hastings

Air Observer Classes
‘Scheduled Next Week

Edwin Cieen, Portage chief

county alr observer, Announced

. | today thal ‘three sir obseirvalion

Satses will be held in Cambria

Classes will bo held as follows:

Alleshery Ralge
Beaver Yaliey

Blah Lan
Clomelinlg
Mountain
Hosguehanss

patihees. Contributions in.

Patton April 34 totaled $15BOF against a

: binedquotaof $25,000.
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WIAC-TV te Change
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The station locations and chan
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te oever varied Te | oo there should be no
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The FOU intends to ghee first | channel in snother sectiim of the

attention i grants in areasthat country.
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Josephine Fitzpatrick, who sre

vives hin: with one son, Serenus

Lilly, of this place. A member

of a family of tem children, Mr.

Lally

and three brothers Mrs Kath

leery Walters, Patton, KR Ds

George and Louis Lily

ina. and Thomas Lilly. Aahviile.

I Mr Lilly was a

{her of St. Mary's Catholic Churel,

| patton. and of the Rosary Society |

§3d

member

| Charge,
Legion and
on

the church. He was also =»

of the Knights of St

Slovak (Tubs, of Pat.

Funeral services were held with i}
on Monday |

Catiobic |ia Solemn High Masa
in Bt. Marv's

th Rev. Father Rupert
penton, as the

:| the church cematery
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| ceeds Michael ogpoet
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in Allentown June 26-29 are
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8 EH Flirsberg has been
ating the Fairlawn Store in
Jnans ay
carrying on the family tradition
as he tool over the muinagement
‘of the stire from his father nj
1935
for a time he worked in AR-

ros, Ohio, where he was in the
contrel

Mr. Fonsberg has been active
in the various |

community. |
fort many years
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